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Financing Our War

Under this head the local branch
of the Hanking House of P.ishop it
Co. advise their patrons as follows:

The American people are not yet
educated to the purchase of bonds
as are the people of cither countries.
Less than one-fift- h i f one per cent
of the people of the United Statee
own bonds, and only a fraction of
these are holders of (iovcrnment
securities. In both France and Eng-
land, more than eleven percent of
the people have helped individually
to finance those countries in per-
forming their part in the present
war.

The Secretary of the Treasurer is
authorized to borrow on the credit
of the United States in order to
meet expenditures for the national
defense, ST.OOI ),(X0,00 in addition
to certain sums heretofore authoriz-
ed by Congress.

The present funded debt of the
United States is approximately
(r.'O.nsG.OiM, , about ? in. 7(1 per
capita. Py adding the loan of s7.- -
OHO,(HM),(tOit, recently authorized Lv
Congress, tin- fundest debt of the
United States would amount to
(r'(;,;si;,n-ji;- ( 0r approximately SS4.-1- 2

per capita.
Although our country - rich and

our financial institutions strong, it
is the people who mu-- t subscribe to
this great loan if it is to be success-
ful.

This war is the concern of even--

citizen of the United States. Each!
Ml'ST lo Ids SHARK. These bonds
are issued in denominations to meet
your pocket bonk: ?l(M).()it, js.'iOO.dt)

and Sl.(HH.).iH). Everyone should
buy at least a S1(M1.(K bond and
make it hi business to see that his
neighbor does likewise.

Ileal patriotism means more than
Vol' your loyalty "Kxpkk.ss

your loyalty, by subscribing todav.
(Jive us your order now so that

when the re-u- lt of the subscription
is known. Hawaii will have shov.n
itself loyal not only in amount, but
m the number (if its subscribers.
'I here is no charge for this service.
I5ank!m; I Torsi-- or P.isiiop A Co.

Waimka. K.uai.

Hawaiian Birth Certificates

Mr. Wade Warren Thayer will
arrive in Liluie, Kauai, on Wed-
nesday. May 23. 1917, as a repre-
sentative from the office of the un-

dersigned, and will receive and hear
such applications for the issuance
of Hawaiian birth certificates as
may be filed with him at the Lihue
Hotel.

CURTIS P. IAUKEA.
Secretary of Hawaii.

Honolulu. May 15, 1917. t.

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINES

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS Maui
Island Northwest Coast Hawea
Point Light Station, reported ex-

tinguished, will be relighted as
soon as practicable.

C. & G. S. Charts 4102, 4116.
Light List, Pacific Coast. 1917,

p. 154, No. 824.
Buoy List, 19th, District, 1915,

V. 12.
By order of the Commissioner of

Lighthouses:
A. E. Aki.kix;k,

Inspector. 19th Lighthouse Dist.

' xr
Abo will be shown at- -

FOR THE CHILDREN

Little Billys Gratitude

15illv was a newsboy. If the truth
be told he was not exactly n nice
newsboy. Indeed, he might well
be called a bad boy. His face and
hands were rarclv clean: his clot lies
were old and worn and his shoes
were badlv run down and broken.

And. still worse. Itillv bnd lmmv
habits that no really nice boy would
have. He ran wild on the streets
all day long and way up until late
at night. Ptten tic would stay
away from home for several days nt
a time; and on such occasions his
Door mother would worn- - nnd fret
and, thiowing her shawl about her
head, set out to search for hini.

What is more, Hilly swore. Yes,
along with his companions of the
street, he would take an especial de-
light in swearing. If he was angry,
he swore. If he was happy, then,
to, he would swear, All of which,
maybe wasn't exactly his fault for
he had been to school but vcrv little
and had picked up many bad habits
while selling Ins papers on the
streets.

(hie evening he sold all of his
papers- - every one of them. He
was quite jubilant so concluded he
would treat himself to a moving
picture show. Put that meant
spending five whole pennies, so he
felt he must look at the posters in
front of the difTerenl moving pict-
ure places very carefully in order to
pick the best.

He had Inspected several of them
before he came to the one which he
felt Was the cne he desired to see.
and yet he was not quite certain,
for he recalled the announcements
of several films at a theatre down
the street which looked mighty in-

teresting. So he stood and ponder-
ed the matter.

Just then a big hand gripped him
by the shoulder. Instinctivly Billy
tried to dodge, for ho knew it must
be a policeman chasing him away
from the front of the theatre. But
it was't.

"Like it, Lad?" asked a jovial
voice. And the speaker patted him
on the shouldr kindlv while he smil
ed down upon him. '"All right,
let's go in and see the show."

"Huh?" gasped little Billy, could
it be that this big, man
was actually inviting him to go in
at his expense! No, hardly, for
but very few people ever gave the
little fellow a kind word.

So Billy stood staring at the stran-
ger as he stepped up to the box-offi-

window, pulled out a pocket-boo- k

crammed with bills and bought
two tickets. It seemed to the little
news-bo- y that there must be a mil-
lion dollars in that pockctbook.

'Sorry. Miss," said the big
man to the young lady sellim? tick
ets, but I liavn't n niiiirln
change. You don't mind changing
this live for me. do von?" ,n,l i,
smiled at her much as he had smil
ed at J5illy.

All right, son. here we are!"
lie called out merrily as he turned
away from the window and stuffed
the four dollar bills carelessly into
his coat pocket. "Come on!""(ice! Much obliged, Mister!"
exclaimed Billv as lie wnlto.l t
the ticket -- taker in front of his new
found friend.

The place was alreailv w,.ll fill.wl .

so they could not get seats very far
upfront, much to Billy's disappoint
ment.

"That's nil ridit.
whispered the stranger pointing to'
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two seats, "let's go in here. You
can see 'cm better way back than
you can up front,

They were soon seated and
in the band of chas-

ing the Indians across the screen.
At the end of the picture the lights
flashed up a liltle and Billy, who
had never felt shy in his life before,
looked up out of the corner of his
eye at his

But the big man wasn't looking
at him at all. Instead be was star-
ing straight at a little red tin box
fastened to the of the scat in
front of him. he was

a dime in it. Click I u-,- .

the catch and out popped a small
nox iii randy.

"Like candv. eh?" nsked n. l,;.r
man with a chuckle as he passed
the Imix over to Billv. "(Ju,. vm,
ain't much different than T s

when I was your age, son."
dee!" saiiJ Billv ncMin Av.,1

mind you, he to be
polite enough to offer 1

some of the candy before he
any himself! "That was a corking
picture, wasn't it, he add-
ed by way of being

Just as the lights went down
tO the of the net

film on the screen, a young, man.
with his hair slickly parted in the
middle and smellini? verv Inn, IK- - nf
a cheap pushed his way
along the row and sat down in the
seat next to Billy.

to Billv's
nient, the slick young man on his
right Dllt his anil C.'ireleSsU- - nvnv
the back of Billy's chair.

up, yer

"Peg The Ring"
COLOIiFILM-Nature- an.l

Kealia, Thursday; Waimea, Friday; Kekaha, Saturday;
Koloa, Monday.

Popular Prices Fernandez.

GARDEN TUESDAY,

J

anyway."

cowboys

benefactor.

Moreover,

remembered

Mister?"
pleasant.

perfume,

Say!" growled Billy, bristling
what doing?"

The nerfumed one leaned dou--

very close to Billv's ear and whis
pered, "All right, kid, that's all
right! My arm's lame and T got
to res it on your chair, see! Here's
a dim now keen ouiet!" And be

the little newsboy the coin
instantly.

'Gee whiz!" thought
This sure is my lucky night ! "
The biir man on Bill v' left trlnne.n ....

cd over at the young fellow with
ins arm around Bi v s chair and
smiled goodly naturally, as much
as to say, So you. too, feel sorry
for the poor little shaver, do you?
Well, we must cive him a cood
time!" Then lie turned his head
to watch the picture.

It mav have been a
mavbe two Billv wasn't certain
for lie was interested in the film
but presently he felt the young
man's fincers movinii movim?
quickly and carefulh but moving!

Iben lie knew! "Not for nntliini- -

had be sncnt most of his ve.n-- s in
the street about all sort of
things that hoys should never know.
The young fellow was a pickpocket !

And he was trying to take the money
out of the side-pock- et of his big
friend's coat !

To think, in a matter of th.it
sort, was with Billv to act. Onick, v . fc . s

as a flash he reached around and
clutched the wrist of the hand that
was so quietly but swiftly working
its way to the coat-pock- et into which
the four dollars had been so care-lcsl- y

stuffed. Yes, it was almost
in it.

The young fellow withdrew his
hand instantly and started to
something. But Billv didn't mve
him a chance.

"Nix nix on that!" growled
Billy fiercely. "He's my pal! You
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CLUB OF HAWAII

A Graduate Nurses' Club has been
formed in Honolulu, for the fol-

lowing purposes:
1. To offer our services to the

lied Cross.
2. To establish a benefit fund

for nurses in need.
o To promote a friendly inter-

course among the members to the
end that the profession may receive
that respect and support within its
own ranks and from the commu
nity to which the character of its
work entitles it.

The membership dues are
per annum. The initiation

81.00
is

Sl.(M).

All graduate nurses of the islands
are invited to become members.

Miss Maky Johnson, President,
Colonial Hotel,

Emma St.
Mns. Hakiui'.t B. SlNCI.AII!,

Secretin y,
Matlock Ave.,
Honolulu,

Women and girls in the big
Good year factory at Akron. Ohio,
have caught the preparedness spirit
of their sisters in France and Eng-
land, so far as working garb is con-
cerned. Khaki blouses and bloom-
ers are popular in the Goodyear
plant and attractive as well. A
photograph of khaki-cla- d Goodyear
girls holding a big Ameiican flag
was made recently and the general
verdict is patriotic and charming.
The girls declare that war or no
war, they are converted permanent-
ly to divided skirts for their work-
ing hours, because of the freedom
of movement and the additional
fact that a simple uniform of this
kind enables them to save their
regular feminine raiment.

get me! Nix on any 'dip' stuff on
him, see! If you don't, I'll squeal
and they'll pinch you!"

And there was something in Bi-
lly's tone and in bis ryes that told
the pickpocket be meant it. So,
without a word, the perfumed thief
got to his feet and went out. But,
as he shoved his way past Billv, he
kickcu nun spitelullv on the feet.

"Ouch! What " cried Billy.
And he started to add sometime
that would have sounded very much
like real swearing but remembered
in time that perhaps his new-foun- d

friend would't like it. But his feet
hurt dreadfully, just the same.

"What's the matter?" asked the
big man, turning around.

"That guy that just went out
stepped on me feet," explained Bil-
ly ."and it hurt like like "

Aw, don't mind tb
fellow," said the big man. "U',.'r.',
out for a good time tl lis' ovmimrr
and there'll be some fried oysters
and pickle alter the show? Sound
good to you, eh?"

' G ce inun nei cram-mun- -
ny!" exclaimed Billy. Which was
the nearest he could come to swear
ing joytully without doing so. "Say
you're all right!" ' '

And, do you know, Billy never
said a word the entire evening about
the pickpocket. Which, don't you
think, showed that little Billy was-
n't entirely bad?

Fri. & Sat. May 25-2- 6 at the Tip Top

Robert Conness and Mabel Trunnelle
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The Martyrdom of
Philip Strong"

A Tense Story of Spiritual St niggle And
Triumph

AM)

Purton Holmes Travel Pictures
liray's Cartoon Pictures

PATJIK COLOKFIL.M-Xat- mv and science in all
their glorious natural colors.

Will be also shown at

Waimea, Tuesday; Makaweli, Wednesday;
Eleele, Thursday.
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Frying

I5ox

For
For Cake

There is no smoke nor odor. Fried foods are free from
the taste of grease. Thev now ore tasty and crisp.
Thev are made more for Crisco is all vege-
table, The same Crisco can be used to fry fish, onions,

etc.. merely by straining out the food
particles after each trying.

Shortening

CRISCO
Frying--Fo- r Shortening

Making

digtstible,

doughnuts,

Crisco gives pastry a new flakiness and digestibility.
Crisco always is of the same freshness and consistency.
It's uniform quality makes for uniform results.

Cake Making
Crisco gives richness at smaller cost, It brings cake-makin- g

back to popularity. Butter bills are reduced and
cakes stay fresh and moist longer.

York Manufacturing Co.
Largest makers of ice-maki-

machinery in the world
Ice Machines, Refrigerating Plants

for Hotels and Plantations.

Distributors:

Catton, Neill, & Co., Ltd.
ENGINEERS

Honolulu

There is no reason on earth why a fat man should not
look as trim and smart as a slender man. It all depends
on the clothes he wears. We build suits to fit any form-st- out

or slendei and guarantee to make you look smart
and well dressed.

Call and Examine Our Suitings

Suits Cleaned, Pressed and
liejiaired on short notice.

Army Uniforms Our Specialty

WONG HOCK SHEE
Merchant Tailor

Tip Top Bldg - .

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
buys and sells

REAL ESTATE and
STOCKS and BONDS

and rents SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Fort and Merchant Sts.

Let Us Do All Your

Lihue

Honolulu

Laundry and Dry Cleaning
Address

Territorial Messenger Service
HONOLULU

We Are There
Yor CAN pi.ack Yoru

CONFIDENCE
WITH Tl I K

ANDREWS EXPRESS CO.
FOK AM, 15A(i(iA(iK OHDKKS KNTIUSTKD WITH TH KM

PROMPT & RELIABLE SERVICE
M. E. GOMES, JR., Mgr.,

ASK FOR US.

MAX GREENBAUGH
Mam-i-actukkks- 1 Agent

KAUAI CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

P. O. 524
Office: Hawaiian Hotki.

HONOLULU
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